Combined hepatic and pancreaticoduodenal procurement for transplantation.
We have used a procurement method whereby both the liver and whole pancreas grafts are procured from the same donor and successfully transplanted. During the combined procurement, the hepatic artery is completely mobilized; the splenic artery is transected from the hepatic artery and the gastroduodenal artery is ligated from the hepatic artery. The portal vein is mobilized 2 centimeters from the head of the pancreas. The whole pancreas graft includes the splenic artery and the superior mesenteric artery, which are reconstructed. The hepatic graft includes the entire length of the hepatic artery with the celiac axis, and no further reconstruction is required. Using this technique, we have performed nine combined hepatic and whole pancreas procurements; only one liver was not transplanted because of technical complications. When a replaced right hepatic artery is identified from the superior mesenteric artery, we have abandoned the pancreatic retrieval. All combined retrievals have included successful renal retrieval, and the majority have been associated with cardiac retrieval also. Combined hepatic and whole pancreas procurement is feasible with minimal technical complications with the liver or the pancreatic graft and should be standard in most procurements.